Highways Commissioning
th
Block 5, 6 Floor East
Shire Hall
Gloucester GL1 2TH
Highways@gloucestershire.gov.uk
08000 514 514

Our reference: 11288402 (822489)
13 October 2020
High Street, Berkeley
Dear Sir/Madam
What:
Where:
When:

Road closure for footway improvement works
High Street - see overleaf for details of the exact location
26th October to 13th November (excluding weekends), from 0730 to 1700 daily

On behalf of Gloucestershire County Council, we will shortly be improving the footway at the above
location. Please see the map overleaf showing the extent of the scheme.
To ensure the safety of pedestrians, road users and our workforce, it will be necessary for us to
close the road to through traffic, because of size of machinery that will be used and the road
width.
It is likely that some sections of this footway will need to be closed while we work on them. We will
do everything we can to accommodate pedestrian access in and out of properties and apologise for
any disruption.
Please note that parking on the road adjacent to this stretch of footway (as marked on the map
overleaf) will be prohibited between 07:30 and 17:00 during the works. We will make every effort to
contact the owners of any vehicles left parked on road, but if unsuccessful, we may have to arrange
for them to be removed to a secure area until collected by owners.
Polite note - once the final surface is applied, please leave a couple of hours for the hot
material to settle before you drive over it.
Thank you in advance for your patience and co-operation. If you have any queries, please email us
at highways@gloucestershire.gov.uk.

Yours faithfully,

Martin Summons
Supervisor For and on behalf of Ringway

High Street, Berkeley - site map

St Mary’s
Church

Berkeley Castle

Follow us on Social Media for updates on this and other road schemes in Gloucestershire:

